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Page Four 
Ride To School 
~ 
ON A 
Buy Now on Terms 
*Get up to 15 mile:~ oa. 11 gal· 
lon of gas. 
*Speed up to 35 tnlles an 
b..,, 
* Eazy to park and easy to ride. 
*Two can ride as cbeopty a• 
one.. See them "'cw at-
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co. 
703 N. Broadway 
Phone 2-7162 
Genuine Cushman Parts 
and Serviee 
In the 
Lobo Lair · 
RCA VIctor 75X12 
Anrlqllll IVW)' lllll•lt 
Colorful, New 
RCA VICTOR 
Radio 
uitlt. "Golden Tltroal" d 
tone •Y'temf .,liP 
TWa tiny table radio with the bright 
gold enameled lace is ~citinglT 
styled in smooth. gleaming plo.aticl 
The pl.aatio1 dial-face glow& when 1et 
is turned on; pla11tic pointer be111111 
ihe light to iiB red arrow tip. Clear, 
true ''Golden Throat" tone • • • 
5 inch speaker. A C-DC operation. 
$39.50 
Ir RADIO AND 
~ APPLIANCE Co. 
& 
B 
2622·24 E. Central 
Opposite the 
Heights Post Office 
Phone 2·4653 
lrancisean ..Hotel 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
o NAVAJO ROOM 
o HOGANI-LA LOUNGE 
, Where the College Crowd 
Is Most Welcome 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Ring Stealt • Fried Chicken 
• Beefburgers • So. Fried Rabbit 
OPEN 6 A.M. TO I A.M. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
QUIZ B. Tommy H9lmes C. Phil Masi 
A. Jim Thorpe 
B. Bob Mathias 
the surprise team in the 
nine conference! 
Friday' Octob~r 8, 1948 
B, Northwestern 
C. Pul.'due · Coach Asks 
.. ~~~·.bles To Sign 
1. Who is the head coaeh of 
,cago BeArs? 
A. Steven Owen 
9. The best all-round all··timte 
lete, 
C. Will Rogers A. Ohio State Answer-AI=====================o:A;•;•~w~er;-~B 
Which one of the following II 
2. Jimmy Conzelm!ln 
C, George Halas . 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
Pick up that game winning spirit at 
CI-IISI-IOLM'S 
FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES 
3, When did the ACROSS FROM ZIMMERMAN FIELD 
dians win the Americ~n Le!lgneiL:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;~~~ Pennant last? F 
A. 1920 
B, 1930 
c. 1940 
4. How many times nmHn'e >>mor•l 
ican League had a 
first place? 
A. 2 
B. 1 
c. 6 
8, What Boston player drove 
the only run in the fi1·st game 
the 1948 Wol'Jd Series? 
A. Alvin Dark 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
STOP AT OUR NEW STORE ON 
EAST CENTRAL 
And Treat Yourself to Some Good Food 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER - SUPPER 
BUILT TO THE STUDENT'S SPECIFICATIONS 
e TASTY SANDWICHES TO SUIT YOUR TASTE 
ELSOMBRERO 
EAST CENTRAL- OPEN 24 HOURS 
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman 
and All Other Makes-------
Factory Trained Pen Service Repair 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUNSIIINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS 
RONALD F. CUSHING DIAL 3-0881 
On his birthday- at school- or his first day on his llrst job-
a boy gets ahead faster with a handsome CnOTON AQUAMATIC, 
because he need not remember to wind it. Ordinary wrist 
movements keep it wound right and nuiJi.ing true. J'he AQUA· 
YATIC loves water! It"s certified waterproof before it comes 
to us. All you need do is make sure only a CROTON jeweler 
opens, closes, and services your watch, Sweep second hand 
-shock-resistant-crystal can't shatter, A durable watch 
· for a lif•time of accurate usel $5 4.4 S 
Fed. Tax Come In and 111 -the World'& Moit Cotefr .. Watch• lneliJdtd 
2314 E.•Central 1 V. Block East of 
.. 
AT THE DUCHESS HAT SHOP 
-}OFF 
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF 
COSTUM~ 
JI:WI:LRY 
Includes Peruvian Silver, Mexican Silver, 
Rhinestones, Gold, Pearls 
NECKLACES in silver, gold, rhinestone, pearls, 
and jet 
also 
BRACELETS - LAPEL PINS -
EARRINGS- BROOCHES 
AN EXCELLENT TIME TO SELECT 
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON! 
In· Lobo Th(!atre Bldg. 
3015 E. Central Phone 2·4962 
Tl'lo tkings e1ory 
college ma,n, should know! 
1. This is a boolnvorm. Gets out 
of breath turning pages. Couldn't hurt 
a flyleaf. To rn/w a leaf from your 
campus style booT~, get a smart 
"'Manhatian'' sportshirt. 
2. This is a "Manhattan" sportshirt. 
Evett maTtes bool~worms feel active. 
· Tailored for sty!. a"d comfort. 
Waslwhle rayon gahanline in clwicc 
of l1andsome colors. 
CAMPUS FAVORITE 
Tffl M.ANtfAT'rAN SHIRT COMPANY 
Ccpr. 1949, ih• MonhoUon Shirl Co, 
RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE 
• 
We s.-eeialize in 
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD 
• 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
1326 South 4th Phone 2·9209 
ALWAYS SOMETHING 
NEW AT FRED MACKEYS! 
CAMPUS 
TOGS 
McGregor- B.V.D. Sportswear 
Sports Jackets 
Gabardine Trousers 
Windbreakers 
Sweaters 
• 
fred MACKI:Y'S 
Smart Clothes for Men 
Albuquerque Los Alamos 
TOP NOTCH 
~1/.We Jn 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEA FOOD 
• STEAKS 
CHOPS 
ON HI-WAY 66 
4223 E. Central Tel. 2-4306 
1:00A.M. 6:00A.M. 
Ice-Cold Coca-·Cola 
Adds Zest to Litnch 
Ask]or it tlt!Jcl' way· •' ~olk 
trat!c-mar!a mum list same Jllill!• 
IIOnLED UNDER AIJl'HORITY OF THe COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
ALBUQUERQUE COCA·COLADOT'JCLING COMI'ANf 
@ 194B, Tho C~~~;a·C'ola Com~on)' _. 
Vol, LI 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
Nelli' Mexico FOR the University 
Students • 
Work Will Begin 
On New Building 
for Journalism 
Structure To House 
Offices and Facilities 
For All Publications 
Stud(lnts may attend the game 
Nov. 20 11ot Lubbock for 'lS, This 
price incl~dea hotel room and bus 
fal'(l to and from the game, 
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ,MEXICO 
~u' ,\;: 1 
"' '----------------' "'' . ';p-\ 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1948 ' . ' 
" No.8 
lettermen's Club 
To Enter Politics 
Busses on Slate 
For FQns Goi~g 
o lubbock Game 
Tickets Provide Room, 
Ride There and Back; 
Total Price 13 Bucks 
Class. Officer 
-elections 
Slated I n 
Pion Year 
'f'a~~~:IHf First Meeting 
A twelve-fold program of 
for the coming year 
by the Spurs at their 
meeting in the 
Mexico Press Association Will Offer 
In Newspaper Photography Contest 
The photography contest for the graph, $10; second }.:lrize, $0; third,; 
;=i::~;,~~~~~;~~tlMexico Press Association, wlth $2.60, A prize of $10 will go to the and expense funds furnished best feature photograph with $5 
"Clovis News .Journal/' will fo1• second and $2.50 for third. Eith~ 
for both spot news er classification may include sports 
pictures, .announces or society-page pictures, Each 
secretary-treasurer photo must be mounted on heavy 
Women Hold Tea Each photo must cardboard. 
annual Faculty in some New The photo cantest is wid!! open to 
tea will be held at with regular any photographer wltose entry lms 
L. Popejoy's home, and must be ac- been published jn any bona fide: 
l~:~m'~• fr9m 3 to 5}). m. on a tear-sheet showing New 1\J:exico newspaper, and post-
will honor new January 1 and De~ marked to headquai•ters on the Uni· 
fac:uHoy and new faculty w""·'·l""'"'"'". said Mr. Rafferty. vet•sity of New Mexlco campus not 
Sorrelt will I .. ;~;.~;onb~ln~ prizes will be later than December 4, 1948, added h spot news photo- Rafferty. ' ' •, 
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Page Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
New :tdu:Ieo a Leadinl' College ;Newspa:per 
Published eacb Tuesday and Fnday of the regular 
college yea~ except durmg holiday penods by the 
Associated i:)tUdents of the Umversity of New Mex 
teo Entered as second class matter at the ]lfJBt office, 
Albuquer_gue, August 1 1913 tmder the Act of .Maroli 
s 1879 .rrmted by the UD1vers1ty Press 
Subscnpt1on rate •s 0~ per year payable in advance 
Subecr1ption rate for men in armed fQrces fl 50 
Member 
1=\ssoctaled Colle6tale Press 
HANK TREWHITT 
Ed to, 
LARRY HESS 
Business Manager 
ED GLASER 
Manag ng Editor 
GILARBOYO 
Circ1lation Manager 
•l!rlll!&l!l< 1111:1 FCR NA DN 0\ooa!R $ NQ &Y 
National Advertismg Servtce Inc. 
Colkge P11hl sher Rep t1 et~tr#IW -"' 
420 MAD SON AVE r.IEW YC~JC N Y. 
C:..CMJO 81:11 Ill t.ol AIHIII.U IAI FMI!C ac:O 
Ed1tonal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the 
Student Umon bulldmgs Telephone 2 5528 
FLY RIGHT 
An alcohol c aura dr fted laz ly Dver the n,ew 
stands at Ztmmerman fil:lld .'Jaturday n ght d1mmed 
the v ston and slowed the reflexes of the student& 
who Wielded the stunt ca ds m the first exper ment 
Wtth that proJect 
All cr t c1sm of the stunt cards was the same 
The bottom half was good the top lousy 
In spite of the slopp ness of the fi $t exper ment 
most spectators apprec ated the effort made by the 
students who took pa1t And on the whole the 
p cture~J looked good 
Cr ticism enough however IS the earher concan 
sus Top good bottom bad 
Perhaps the nebnauts 1n the fJtands d dn t real ze 
vhat they weie do ng to the rest of the show by 
the r non co operatiOn They know t now Next Sn.t 
urday s stunt card dtsplay should go over Even a 
man who ,a sleepy can rmse and lo :ver h s arm on a 
signal 
MORE ROOM 
Thmgs were a trifle crowded ovet on the west stde 
of Z1mmerman Field Saturday n ght So crowded 
1n fact that the center sectton was filled to the brim 
\VIth the overzealous In some spots two and tl ree 
students were pat:ked in space that was only des gned 
for the comfort of onA postenor 
Thete ate bleachers on each s de of the student sec. 
t10n for the general adtmsston troops and t s pos 
s ble that students could be parked m that space 
However we don t th nk students should be parked 
there 
Horo s the way the s tuation looks to us When 
the b g folks planned the new student sectiOn they 
JUSt didn t allow enough seats The crowd of candi 
dates for the center sect on w II be even larger next 
ttme Therefore n order to preserve the comfort of 
the students and the order of the stunt cards there 
w ll be a great need for more seats 
In order that they get good seats the overflow 
must go mto the old grandstands It was gieatly not 
1ceable from the west that the reserved seats were 
not filled In fact thete were JUst about enough seats 
to take ca1e of the extta students who crowded nto 
the new stands 
Money 15 a wonderful commQdity But a few hun 
d1ed say three or four good seats must be roped 
off over m the cashpayers section to take care of 
the student bGdy 
FORE' 
Once agam the fa1nvays resound With the famll1ar 
war whoop wh ch sounds wanung that the guys and 
gals Wlth the shoot n trons are com. ng through 
So pullm your heads and run for shelter cause the 
UNM golf courses are :full W1th th1s semester's 
record enrollment 1t appeal's the heaven bound mts 
sets Wlll not all be launched from Alamagordo 
With aU classes m golf total ng two hundred and 
seven students John Deal' physical educatiOn mstruc-
tor has h1s nchedule pretty well filled. The golf m 
strucbon wh ch 1s offered thts semester deals Wlth all 
phases of golf ng from the begmnmg course deahng 
vnth the fundamentals of the sport through the 1n 
termediate class which offers more pract ce m these 
fundamentals and on to a. .fimsh Wlth the advanced 
course whiCh pohshes off your golfing education 
The course tS mtroduced wtth the teachmg of the 
correct forms of gnp backsWlng downsmng and 
the actual practice In hitting shots 
As de :from the actual play;.ng of ... he game the 
course 1ncludes demonstratiOns and moYJes wlrlch are 
des1gned to Improve the students game as well as 
proVIde vanety and diversion Final e:mmmat10ns m 
all classes will cons st of a game o£ mghteen holes 
of golf on the Umvers ty golf course 
SOLUTION 
An mgeruous professor has deVIsed a means to de 
feat the nnserable late cover who haVJng hngered 
1ong ngly over hts cup of morrung coffee wanders into 
class some ten mmutes late and shatters the spell 
of learmng ao pamstakmgly woven there 
It would seem that Morton J Keaton ass stant pro 
fessor of psychology has the solution Perhaps hts 
JOUrneys into the field of psychology have held htm. 
m good stead At any rate be n01ther beats: h1S brow 
nor weeps s lent tears of res gnntion He merely pre 
sents each ~ulprit w th a shp of yellow paper 
And What IS the wondrolls power of thts small 
paper that students mangle one another try1ng to 
reach the door tn the last five m nutes and are seen 
m the classroom fifteen to twenty :m nutes early? It 
zs s Ill ply an outs1de read ng ass gmnent and report 
for Which flo credit IS gwen exce}lt as Professor Xes 
ton sad tho 1ewa1d of aceompltshment 
CHAPEL 
All UtnV"ers1ty studehts are mvited to attend the 
USC 1' chapel held 12 30 12 60 p m Monday 
through Friday In the tSudent C:hapel located m 
the horthwest corner of the SUB 
The dally chapel usually mcludes songs: scripture 
message ahd prayer Students from ali diVIsions pre 
pare and lead the cha.Pel serv:Ice as do preministenal 
students nt1msters of Chfferent churches Rev Henry 
Hayden Student Works Mmistl:!r and Mtss Goldte 
Rouse Danforth Graduate Fel1ow 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, <>dober 19 1948 
Fromacam!:~~~~!',!~~~~~ouldnotonl1 Letterip B GeotgeP~~~UND e~~~~~seddurmgtbegames The ClVl~::~: Ore -
seem poss•ble bu.t tau:ly easy tD d~;aw some good Dear Mr Wa.Jier.ate1n Dcnu .Afr Walletstem 0 hld/and compl ments to the last fall These accoutrements opened its season w than outh~tra 
noVIce Journalists It s~ems ao but 1t s not Students In you:t lotte:~: on Palestine you You,r lettenp of October 8 needs sev:J~l hundred UNM students wb.Q plus the color cards promise to Qg 1Pl'ogram Thursday evem~ b.d Just Wlll not come mto the LOBO offil;!e and try their presented a Jnased VlGW on the s1t to ba commented u:pon I admire ~ent out to the a 1p01 t Saturday mnke the student section hve WJre ar Isle Gymnas um m 'Which~ at 
hand at w:nt ng But they will s1t upon their mdolent uabon Its too bad that -an Atab your nttituda but nevertheless am n ght to welcome the Lobo football dunng every game here ~el~Ity faculty members and sF 
haunches and blow then• damty 1 ds about anything couldn t have answered youl let- u clmed to tl mk tl at your art cle squad back from the l game agamst Homecommg IS less than a month en s were salient u 
that appeaJs m the LOBO that does not collaboiate tc1 ~p then we could have both ex \\as JUst a little preJudiced That tbe Texas Longhorns The students off now and student orgamzattons George Robert and M t 
With their pet bms and prejud ces They are under tl'emes lS teally too bad because 1t has a are to be commended for }laVIng al'e settmg up plans for this years Schoenfeld U l'f M rnus c prQ~ Ott 
the false ImpressiOn that the paper IS ownl'!d and A$ lt atands 1 am no Arab but 1 ablt of dJstort ng facts The rapiet enougl mterest m the team to go festivities '!'he lumina~os d Will ~rs and RJchard Deaas and~:~ 
opcra.ted by the staff As a student of this school I ather a peison who has heard of msdOl lS nora e1fectlve tta; out to gieet them The htgh scole agam b~~t Jhe campus anl : a?hc theunc~ Uruvero!uty students lllayed 
d th t k t t Ite bit on the :>ObJect I agree the bludgeon of mvective The that the Lobos lost by was no dts IS sche u e as per usua or " e e so o parts of the J 8 B the paper IS them~ an ey may a e ]Jar m, l s ql.l.th aou tha.t thete sl ould be a was l entioned several tiUlCS and grace because the team played a evenmg followmg the game The Concerto for fou:r Pianos 11.11 ach 
conception But these howhng c:nhcs can only crltl ~ee sfate of Palestine but It should you .showed a lMk of understanding hard clean game and no one can prospects that a blg name band chestra Wlth bnll ant tec~t 
CIZ.e not construct not be won by 4 wa:r 111 wlucll the of wl at UN :really 1$ and what 1t 1s ask any more of any team w U play for the daw.:e are not mere dextenty The compos tJon Wh!cal 
Cr tic sm 15 the tb ng that keeps the elephqnt m a t d States has g ven the JeWish for The spu t students showed )ast scuttlebutt lS In the chatactem.st1c Bach sty cb 
the ;~;oad hut never do you see the elephant goader ar1:m:s everythmg m the )me -of Tl 0 :UN n.s ll.ot a col sohdated un Saturday 1s a fat cry from Jaat year The only thmg that 1a really un a theme and answer was reee e(Jf 
stand by the s de of the road and scream at tho beast equ pment wh ch they bad not sto) on of 1 ations It 1s an assoc~at on :vhen fe 11 1f any students ever wei ceitam now IS the weather but 1t Wlth overwhelmmg enthus aam ~ 
He moves m and works and dr ves the ammal down en flom the Brltish of mdependent sovereign nnd--m corned the squad back from a game cant be any worse than the cloudy the audience that filled the &Ym f 
the proper path Its the duty of every student to I hve neat New York and Jast nany fundanental res~ects-disu away regardless of whether they chlly day that settled over Albu stum na 
wo1k the LOBO ~nto a sheet that 113 of mterest to all ym:u: 1t was tmposstble to get a u1ted :nations It ts not a court of had won lost or ted Heres hop querque last ~ear at Homecorubng Threnody' by Joshua. M 
and 13 p1oduced by all standard cahber gun be~ usc they arlntrat on m wh eh acts are meas mg that the several hundred stu ttme Some ~~ yo~ ~ay lem~::£ er combmes a tonal coolnng with faa 
we:re bemg ~ent to Palestme A Ul'ed agamst laws and Ia :vs are dents wlil msp re many other stu that snow fe JUS e ay "' ore quent tempo changes 1n a lea re. 
f.;a esman biagged m a store this _passed upon by obJective JUdges dents to JOin them m welcornmg Homecom ng but 1t falled to halt conventional sound ng corn~ost~ant 
ERNIE PYLE summe~: that he could guarantee lt ts not a gove.rnmeut With power the team back from the I away plans or to mar the enthustasm and Mr MJssal has employed lllod:n 
Tl e name of a great Amerlcan Journalist Erme sh pment of guns to Palestme w1th to enforce the law Most of the games for the rest of the season spmt that ~tude~ _.get t atoui~ elements to augment the beauty~ 
th e s Also the z101w~ts cnt msm agamst the UN ru:e based It w II be a credit to the students Homecommg 1me o,"una e Y o luctd forms that have !on b 
Pyle Wlll beg ven the new Journal sm. Butldmg that n r:e ~h s countly put so :much on lts faUure to do tlungs that It and above all to the men who play man weather has never bem able cepted '!'here are only~ ~:nac. 
w 11 be completed on the Umvers1ty of New Mex co g;~::ul~n on 1 poot Hany 'l' that was never lteant to do every Saturday th 5 fall to make any rad cal changes 1n which ale contmually re n~rod~lnes 
campus by, the fall of 1949 tt was announced recently ~ on was recogmzed the next day The UN through a vote of Its Saturday n ght saw the Lobos Homecommg festtVltles and 1t 1s in var at1ons by the solo flute wbr 
Plans for the Erma Pyle Bmldmg.have been com 'lh hole Palest ne wai was member nat ons accept.ed the staW open a three game home stand vel'Y (loubtful that he wlll th1s fall the orchestra predommanttratri e 
pleted and constructiOn 1s to star this fall 1 e d w tl untry and sup of Isuel but could not and did not agamst the New Mexico A & M Intra mural spGrtQ actiVlttes open serves mamly for a backgro 1. 
A butldlng that bears the name of one of Amenca s P 0~~:~ b;~h s csou~try Ihere IS one guarantee anything as you as squad The color cards were used on the campus th1s week among the W1lllam Kunkel s flute rend :n 
fOlemost wart me JOUlnal sts seems a fittmg memo flung to keep m m nd Palestme lS sumed That dec SlOn lS open !Dr for the first time and added much variOUS m~ B orga~~attons or tthe was espQClally eD,]oyable and II 
nal to a man who was popular With G l a all over A b country amendn ent at any time the nations color to the pageantry accompany campus T 18 year e compe 1 on comphment to the comopser Each 
the wotld Eirue Pyle a long t1me .res1dent of Albu unit :~ue that the Jews built It up const1tutmg the UN may so deCide m~~he gdme t d t b Wllfkll~fft~= ste:e w~t ~~!~~s c~: ~us em~ o~ the orchestra played 
querque was YClY fond of ~ew Mex1co thouglt he but that doesn t make Palest ne Should they do so UN cannot en eso ays s u en 5 are usy wa e wor o theu· fellow member 
spent 1 ttle tlme of the last few years of his hfe m the rs lt would be t1 e same if the force tl eir amendments by power hauhng out cowbells and no semnk spotts Wl,th great devotion Threnody s 
tlhe country that he loved Though he never attended Jew1sh mUJOllty of certam sections because 1t has none by reason that atc~mp~h.Ibon that Will be appree 
UNM as a student Erme Pyle was h1ghly respected of New York sad We are a rna lt ts not a world government. W E f K l Y p R 0 GRAM a e WI every hearJng 
and thought of by the faculty members and students JOrlty and have econom1c contJ:ol If as you so vehemently state Mr Missal Was ltsted m Whoa 
vho were acquamted With h m her(! 1 ere the1efoxe we are gong to be th" UN follows Butam s dietatlon WEDNESDAY-Faculty Women s rea Bonormg New Faculty Women n;~g of d Adertcan Composers ll1 
p 1 t 11 t n th 1 nd f I Sh th an lndcpendent State then Isiael may thank her lucky and Faculty W1ves Mrs Vernon G Sorrellm charge S to 5 p m 98 an urmg the sumruera of ~ e s 1 res s 0 e ts n. 0 e nna m e rhe k ll ng of Bernadotte d dn t stars that Britam did not veto the at the Pies dent PopeJoy s Home l 7 1938 1947 and l948 Wll.! 
Pac1fic-alonga de the soldiers he wrote about and help the cause Df Zton eithe! Ber recogn bon of the new state be Tea Dance 11r Frank Bartlett m cha.rge 3 30 to 5 80 p m m the gueat professor of music at the Um 
who loved lum so much What better monument can nadotte w'as gomg to partitiOn !-'at cause u s would then have done Student Umon ballroom vers1ty 
be offered to htm than giVIng hts name tG the Jou1. estme not to the blong of ceita n the same and France would hnve B~~t~~~! ~ai1~C: ~~b meet ng .Mr W W Plckelm charge 7 P m The ptanlsfnmo theme br the 
nal sm Bu ld ng on the campus of the state umvers ty groups so he, as el mmated What tagged along fo1 good measure Debate meetmg Dean H 0 RJed m charge 7 p m m Room 16 Bldg horns wh1ch Ojlens the Overture 
m vhtch he res ded 1 Vlll the next move be Mr Waller W1th the present constitution of the B 1 to Del Yre1schutz by von Weber 
The name of Elnte Pyle 1s an msplratJon to all stem 1 Wlll1t get the Uruted States U N bemg what 1t 1s I fad to see Newman Club meeting !th W1lham Long m charge 7 p m m the began the program that grew m 
young people who aspue to newspaper work His ei tangled lD a war? any smear on any ones mteg Student Un on basement lounge VIbrance until It culmmated in the 
1 1 di h j 1 l'lty UNM Chapter of Intercollegiate Z1orust Federation of America meet maJestic finale of the s h N name wd a ~ays be a ere t to t e ourna lSDl pro Glen WelShing mg Mr J Bernstem m cllarge 7 80 p m 1n Room 253 Admimstra 1 C b YlllP ony 0 fess10n .., • ,., Furthermore Israel would have tton Bldg m m1nor Y Brahms 
been m the same sad mess that Cosmopohtan Club meetmg Mr Geraldo Nunes m charge 7 30 p m The last ruoveme 1t ot the 
Dent Editor Getmany 1s m today had the Eng m the Student Union south lounge Brahms is extremely r cb n Ideas 
WEEKLY :to!EWSLETTER I don t know who wrote the re hsh fleabrtten hon not stayed •PUBLIC LECTURE BY DR GUILLERMO FRANKOVICH, on LA and development. StrangepiZZIOIIo 
By G • Ward Fenley cent Lobo 1ev1e v of James Melton s as long as he d d Had he moved HISTORIA DE LAS JDEAS EN BOLIVIA (in Spamsh), Dr passages by the strings and savagt 
T1mes shore do change-at least m New Mextco- l!Ionday mght conceit but w.hoever out soonei before Israel was half M1:.el Jorrm m chatge '1 30 P m m Room 160, Admlmstra.tlon outbursts ol the full orchestra are 
1eav ng us w th the very sol d filosofy that the old d d baa 01uy sue eeded 1n holding orgamzed the Arabs would have P~ioiraphy Club orgamzat onal meeting Mr Bertram Waller in followed by the celestial tremelo of 
g ay male a n t , hat she used to be himself up to I d1cuJe m dl.Sp!aymg Wiped out the new state so faast charge '1 80 p m 10 Room 3 Bldg y 1 the Stl'lnga and an ethereal beek 
Lorene Threepersons (Just one however) was a defimte laclt of musical kno :vi that the sendmg of Bernadotte Umveis ty Democrats orgaUJzat onal meeting Mr Bob Hawk and orung of the horns 
punelung out a few ltnes last week m the Silver City edge would not have been necessary May Mr N1ck S1mons m charge 8 p m m Room 14 Bldg Y 1 It 18 tntcrestmg to note the vana 
PresS about the good old days m Grant County when lt was stated thtat Mt Melton It mterest you to know that Bnt- THURSDAY-Alpha Kappa Delta meetmg Jl.ftss Jeanne Bernstein tn tLon of tlle program m the personal 
h b h sang an umnspn:ed and long con am moved out of Palestme volun charge 4 p m m the Student Umon north lounge lives of the com osers Carl Maria t mgs were called Y t eu approprtate names ce1t to a very gcnexous audtencc tar ly Just as tt did out of InduL Meetmg o! Social Chamuen Mr Frank Bartlett m charge 5 30 p m p 
It seems a lazy cool' for cowboys out on the range What n hell IS an mspued concert as example to other countrles that m the Student Umon south lounge ~on Weber was the founder of the 
warmed over some soured fnJoles g1VIng the boys a if that was not one and if not how It ,vas necessary to sacnficc colon USC F meet ng\:iRev Henry Hayden 1n charge 5 30 to '1 30 p m k orman fnattoDal o~erj ah~a be~ 
ten fically upset stomach. s thls mspaatton to come? Ies and mandates if the world wants m the Student mon basement lounge g1,wn or er re sc u aD 
Forever after the place was named Gut Ache Of course the concext was long peace? I get the imJlression !rom A:' ~ld;-eyt~ng Mtss Peggy Plpcr m charge 'I P m 1D Room 9 the ~~:~a as~h;~~B!f:U~ic~~t!! 
Mesa Not bol'lngly long as would be 1m your ep stle that the hon left With Kappa Ps1 meetmg Mr Don R Gladman 10 charge, 7 30 p m m the Infrequent occastons thatbeat-
1\lodern Day Place Names phed but rather delightfully long 1ts fleabitten tail m its tleabttten the Student Umon basement lounge tended an opera he never remamed 
The nearest we can come to such today 1s found tn .1 could listen to James '1\olclton for mouth haVlng hild tt put there by Khatah meet ng Mr R1chard Lloyd Jones 1D charge 7 p m m the f~>r tho entire performance 
th f b u t f N qu1te a pel'lOd of t me and still not Israel I fatl to have not ced any Student Umon south lounge 
a mgemous use 0 names Y mvers Y 0 ew conslde myself generous and en suo'h undigmfied retreat on the V1gtlantc mcetmg Mr Bob Langford tU charge '1 p m m Room 3 Tbe orchestra under tho direction 
Mexico budding anthropologists to d1stmguish their durm for Mr Melton 18 a fine hon s art nor an such act on the Bldg Y 1 of Kurt Fredcnclt was well reo 
pr m bvc 1 vmg quarters out m the field att stg and Cleates a defimte J:e part j Israel I ~0 however re Phi Ka_ppa Tau Colony active mcctmg Mr Frank Sowers 1n charge hcarsed for the first program. Thsp t u mr agrou wentt Rttl k 730p.mattheChapterHouse p te b D H hM 
as s m e P 0 a esna e sponse n h1s audience that lnany member the courage 1t must have Sk1 Club meeting Mr Ed Rawls 1n charge 7 ao p m. 1n Room 18 rogram no s Y r ug Po nt up ncar Cuba and had to dnnk water whtch other tcchn cally equal att1sts can tttken to atrmg up two Bnbsh ser Bldg y 1 M11ler head of the Department o1 
was charged w1th epsom salts It was almost as not do geants that were held as bosttages FRIDAY-CLASS OFFICER ELECTIONS M~ Robert Tatchcrt in MusiC add an enhghtcrung enjoy 
th cit as creamy Ice cream Mter upsets from d ar It was not a p1ogram to -please and the murder of Bernadotte charge 8 a m to D p m m the Student Un1on south and basement ment to tho program 
1hea the kid .. named th s spot Rot Gut Gulch the concert-gomg pubhe but rather Where do you get the Idea of an Jaunges and the ballroom STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS RE fortunate Univeratty of New Ma: 
1\-le.nn as Hell made up to please a Wednesday eve- anment heritage? What would QUIRED From the 11st of solo1sts and or: 
And agam as much as wo appreCJate western color nmg radio audience you say If we gave the U S back Ded:~ttu~:6~ ~j~p~fR~~mR N Castle ln cbargeJ 6 P m m the Stu chestra members one reahz!! how 
a~ d ruggedness I for one am glad to see the West These words strtke me as coming to the Ind ans the r1ghtful owners 1 Student Senate meetmg Mr J Rosenbaum 10 charge, 5 p m lD the ICD students aro to have auc:h ac-
tamed down a bit from the days of Carlsbad s Dee .ft:om some pseudo mtellectual who Ol Europe back to the or gmal Student Umon nortli lounge comp1lshed artists for their teach 
H k h d t th ttl f h professes to eDJOY only the heavy Huns and Alongohans? To vn Club Open House Miss Jean Montani lD charge, 8 to 11 p m (ltB These men are also generuM 
b a~ ey Mw en me~ ~ere accor mg 0 e 1 e 0 113 classics and who would not think I reahze that I n turn mll be 1n the Student Vruon basement Jounge Mr and Mrs William E m the1r partic1patin om cmcaft'&lll 
00 ean as e of Jowcnng himself to such depths accused of bemg preJUdLced For Hall and Rev and 11-:lrs Henry Hayden chaperons and rcsponstve to events of th& 
Another book -youll want to read on the good old as to eUJOY the fine renditions of your mformation I am ntnther SATUUDAY-End of Fourth 'Veek commutnty 
days 1s Raymond Thorps classtc on the htstory of contemporary music or rather mu Amer1can nor English and am thus Recreation N1ght sponsored by the Baptist Student Uruon M1ss --------
the DoWlo Knife Thorp says th s blade was so stc of a contemporary quahty an outsider m th1s particular field ~e1'a Decn Parks m charge '1 to 11 p m at the Baptfat Student 
deadly that 1t d splaced the pistol m one short year Mr Melton was more at homo The nan ow nunded and preJudiced •Foo eg j{ U Dorm Officers Elected 
and was so fearful tbat every state passed ngJd m the songs towards the last of the :vlll convcment1y label me antt t~e ~tad u~vcrstty of New MeX1CO -vs Hatdm Sunmons 8 P m in Marron Hokona Hall elected 11ew 
laws aga nst 1ts use Overmght 1t turned llrltSSIS program and sang them as if 1n Semttic I am nctther pro or con on SUNDAY -•Se!'Vlces ID churches throughout the c1ty: officers th1s :fa11 The newly elected 
s pp steamers nto floatmg morgues and depopulated "'jll'ed May I pomt out that not that score ether but am defimtely Canterbury Club Commuruon and Breakfast Chapl~un G p LaBarre officers art! Frances Darracott, 
whole commun ties m one fell swoop In the great only has Mr Melton been a xad10 ngamst facts presented in a dis and Mr Tom Carson m charge 9 n m Jn the Student Umon base president Peggy Emtnel VICe pre!-
and mov1e favonte for years but tortcd manner ment lounge tdent and soc1al clunrrnan Betty 
Southwest Bowte who was not the mventor but the has been m many operatic rGles J M van Sta.veren Newman Club Sunday Mass 10 to 11 a m 10 the Student Union base Floyd VICe restdent and social 
populanzer of the knife and Crockett were the prm as well Thus 1 am sure that he \Vas ment lounge h f p k d Ellu 
c1pal heroes of the BoWlana era as much at home In the first part CaC~Otrys Club Stup4p64erNan~_meetemg Mr Tom Carson 1n charge b tb";an ro:e~oryo:a:er The 1\lodern Ctvtlizat on f th t I The summ t of the Sandia Moun P m a n.::~h e 8 Y; se Tu '• 1 0 e Piogram as 10 any par n tn ns 1s 10 678 feet Lutheran Student AssoCiation Mr Paul Barnhart m charge 6 to 7 represcntabvea ore Lee Olll: In JUinp ng from desperadoes to law abiding c1ti cidentiy Mr Melton a first selection p m m the Student Un1on basement loung-e ' A w s Mar;one Marsb Senate. 
zens we ve come a long way It can be called the if you Will remember was Thanks LIL' ABNER 
JUMP from shoeless toes to toeless shoes Be To Thee by Handel an old Mel BY AL CAPP 
Everythmg has changed except human nature and ton standby 
the ladies are largely respons1ble for keepmg things tvoices by Hageman, though 
on an even keel not very well known and therefore 
t not received very enthustastlcally Jus last week m Clovts a petition to change a was the outstnnd ng select1on of 
street to a busmess zone was called back because the even ng How can a selection 
women did not get a chance to Sign and the men did that was not rece1ved enthus astle-
not know what they were s1gmng a ly be the outstand ng' selection 
G1ve a woman an tnch and she thinks she s a rulex of the evemng? 
~Women at least In New MeXIco haven t as yet de Mr Melton s articulatiOn re 
c1ded whether they want man as a hubby or a hobby ferred to as poor' by the crooneu 
A Carlsbad woman unearthed last week a 50 year rot c author 1s defimtely not ltke 
old hat put a long feather on It and 1s completely that of S natra (thank God) or 
outfitted ID the milhnery lme The only trouble was Crosby Mr Melton IS of operatie 
h d 1 1 background blended With rad1o er young augh er cou dn t keep the secret stage and screen To me the es 
The Style Nowadays sence of a song 1 es m the tonal 
Joel McCrea was shootmg Colorado Tern tory m quahty and the melody and not m 
Gallup last week They were bemg directed by short the l)'l'lcs 
wave radiO Joel was wa1bng for the go ahead Yet even With this as my personal 
S1gnal over the ll)Ike so he could Tide his horse ~ell tastes I had little d fficulty m un 
for leather' and board the narrow track railway derstand ng thhe lyrics of any of 
tra n tram robber style Mr Melton s select ons My adVIce 
The s gnal came throUgh clear and loud The only to the author IS to expose himself 
trouble was the cameras were •ot loaded and the Slg to more of this Wednesday evenmg 
1 h d nn s c to better understand Iynes 
na a come -not from the guy down the track- Carroll Hollister must have 
but from the pohce rad o tn Mmmt Flortda.llJt found James Melton quite a come 
In keeping With the pres.,.nt da;v' polit cal trend to down from John Charles Thomas: 
reg ater the Ind a.ns for vob:ng a NavaJO couple stood and Mr Holl ster is on a more 
tn hne for hours wa1ttng for a marr1age cerbticate at eual art sbc par with Mr Melton 
Gallup Approaching the mlmster later to have the I fa 1 to see th s for to my :mmd 
lmot tied they found they were Repubhcans-not Mt Melton lS by far the more ver 
candidates for a wedd ng ceremony sat le of the two thus demand ng 
Pr1ces Nowadays greater things of h s aceompamst 
The New MeXIco Magazme remmded US m the lnst Also as far as be ng an artist Mr 
th t Holhster was so 1-alled up m his ISsue a pr ce~ vtere aa h1gh a 100 years ago a.s artistry and style that he failed 
today, With coffee 75 cents per pound mfenor Btlgar completely to Jceep a necessary con 
35 and eggs three cents each s stent xhythm His runs ahd trills 
Collter s Mag :ran a cartoon last week 'With a man fa led to have a deflmte beg nn ng 
ahd h s: Wtfe each carrymg sacks out of a grocery and end they were mush~ and 
wh le the lady remarked tather w1st£ully At least without conVIct on 
we have $ometlung left-we have each other 1 flnd absolutely no umty in thts 
It s a Dogs Ltfe poor J;"evlew and the crttlclsms ar8 
E F Stahl of Melrose reminds thts kolumist that a.a: lllog cal as only one who knows 
oven the Portales ctty council Spends half lts tim~ de- hotl whAt herdls- talkhng about -can 
bat ng the dog catchers tlls ma m wo to t e Wtse should 
be suffic ent Acqmnnt yourself' w1th 
1.\fdonday challel offers a chance :for students to 
pt.-use dunng the dt~.Y for S!nritual renewanca Ample 
time is: allowed :lor students to attend class IIilmedi 
at•ly aftorward 
A guy up at Vas Vegas named J Smzth 614 Com music dear author and perhaps ID 
metce ts raismg fishmg wotms for an existence the future ron w1ll not make such 
And last week wa.s not ohly Natonal Newspa)Jer i'oolish errors 
weelt-1t was Nationnl Dog weok as well You fig: Sincerely, jt~~~~;;;;;:~~~~~:.~tJ~:=:~~~~· 
ure out the Inference Willard Chilleott • J hi~~i!'oiiiil!i;~'-
Tuesday October 19, 1948 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Page Three 
- Cl b t Trek Newman Club Hears p 'd t p Hl'k'lng u 0 T /''- 0 M resl en opej'oy Kallas was named student senate 0 c d"d Jodie Trejo Elected !Idle! Meetn g Cancelled Lost rn y 14 red leether wallet Q A n Qfflage representative Negot atlons have ueen on I otes B d I p d t Thole Wlll not btl a meet ng of cont~m ng meal hcket activitY S d. r Jemez The UNM; Newman Club held W'll Add USCF ~e~n made With the Smith ,Food an e ler resl en the Hllel counsalloJ:slup today as ttcket and other valuable artclea In an Ia 0 elections foi vacanCies m office at I ress o~pany to cuter for the even ng Jodie TreJO was elected plea dent :p eVIOUBly announced SJ onsors an as we 11 as somo :money Fmder 
th H; 1 the regular meetmg held Wednes mea s 0 0 t b 20 of Bandehe1; Hnll at a moetmg held nouncud today The next meet ng please not1fy Mabel Kathryn Brown 
At a ll1!iJCtmg Thursday h el day mght Oct 6 Elected Were Lou Tom PopeJOY Un ve1:s1ty presi ue c 0 er October 2 Wdl be Oct 213 when Dr Franlt at Bandel er Hnll Phone 2 0802 
Jng Club )nade plnns ior a ItS on Wh1tmg, Vlce president, Barbar-a dent Wlll speak at the regular meet Chevaliers Announce Othei officeiS f'or the commg H bben w 11 talk and ~how movtes Rewnld 
t 17 e thet to the Jemez at an Wykes ~:~ecretaty and Fay Ha,us ng of the U ted S 0 d H yeaJ: nte F1ancus Bennett v ce ptes-lr========='=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;::::;==; Oc M u.ntrLitJs J m Fretwell pres serman trea/3urer n tuden.t Chnstian Annual Get Together and ates for omer.oming dent Jean :Kern seczetaiy treas-1 ~a t;Juiged pel sons mterested ~n The first m a .series of talks on Fellowsh p m the SUB basement Queen must be submitted to the Uler Betty Bt:o ~n soc al chanman 
!dent to contuct 1 e nbe s at tl e marl'lage was given b¥ Father lGunge Thursday at 5 30 p m m The Albuquerque Court of Cheva peuonnel office before Wednesday Cynthia Choyce AWS :representa 
the tt a!et ng Thmsday at 12 noon J&mes p Veale of the ImmAculate a prog1am. sponsored by the USCF 1 ers has announced that the annual October 20 Student Sennte leaders tive Lo sa Glay student senate 
ncx 14 of the gym Concept on chuich Fathet Veale campus democracy comm1ttee The Cheval e1 obsenance Wlll be held announced over the week end teprcsentntive Wilma.: Muiphy In 
In Ro:ell urged any 1nterested ar gave Newmamtes the Catholic PJ..'es1dent will speak on the top c Fr day October 15 1948 at a local The candidates must be JUmors dependent Councilrepresentat vc 
F ~ S\lbm t a design for a club v1ewpo nt on love courtship and The Ideal of Umvers ty of Educa restaurant or sen10rs the annnuncement aald 
t sts 0 t t e Thmsday meetmg ma11 mge and assuied them' that t on and W 11 touch on all aspects FDr nformatlon and 1eservat10ns addmg that any woman student in Early Rtders Wanted 
ePlbJcm affl ers of the H~kmg Club discuss on of the subJect was neces of the scholastic socml and moral all state and out of state Chevaliers the two classes IS el gible Wanted fom r dera for e1g1 t 
NeVI 0 ted last Thursday noon m sary to understand what marnage atms o.f education Followmg the may contact one of the foUowmg N~>mmatmg pebttons m the raco o clocl clas&es J\fonday t1 1ough Sat-
el'tlGe ec nd plans 'f{e e du.:cussed meant taUt there Wlll be a forum Ed Ge1ger 8500 East Central phone for HomecDmtng Queen must be u1 day Any place between SGOO East 
SPECIAL 
A Spec1al Introductory Rate To 
- Students and Faculty 
THE CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Internatlonal Datly Newspaper 
of Vital Cm~ent Inteies'l 
th~ rnp athrougl the Je 1 ez coun Pres dent B 11 Long announced Soc1al service proJects of the 3 5994 Byrne Cates 819 South s gned by 25 Central ~nd Umvers1ty Ave Con 
for IL pluns for n1t at on on October 20 commumty sernce and campus de Wellesly phone 21365 or James tact H J Campbell 320 N Rodey Subscription Money Collected m Assoc a ted Student Office 
t ~h ne If officera are James Fret- and .a sem1 formal dance on October mocracy committees Will be an R Lamb Jr 713 West Marble Th1s 1s Berl Huffman s second Albuquerque by card and gtve n The Student Umon Dulldmg 
9 MONTHS FOR $6 50 
You Snve $,f 00 
1
6 
res dent ~nd Em ly Gr~y 22 nounced Carolyn Calkms was IC Avenue phone 9268 \:y~e;a~r~a~s~c;o~•;•h;::a;t~U~N~M~====;;";•m;;;e;•~n~d~a~d;d;r;e~ss~======jiF=========================~ 
el ti y trensu or Dolores Pye The next regular meet ng w1ll be cently elected campus democracy No reservat ons wlll be takenll 
secre ppQ nted to consider posable held October 13 at '1 p m In the cha rman and Gene Langseth com after Thursday noon October 14 
:s ~for a club emblem SUB Basement Lounge mun ty sel'VJ.ce chamuan Dolores 1948 
eJl ttanspodat on can be ar --
d th club WJII VlSll the J em I I R J • • "' 
,.ngc y"on Oct 17 The fee will nternatJona e atrons ;:;:uP~'r per>on S nee the capacrt;r Club Holds F1rst Meetmg 
of 1 e trucl s 25 to ~O seatsb?r~e if The InternatiOnal Relations Club 
e ence w 11 be g ven ° me:f seats held 1ts fhst meetmg of the fall 
there .shou d be a shortage t be ar semester Wednesday mgbt n Room 
H t an5Jlortatton c~nno the club 160 of the Admm1shat10n Buildmg 
ranged for the Jemez up 0 t 17 Dr Albert C P Westphal club 
v 1 v s t La. Luz tratl 00 c sponsor m a short talk traced the 
Tha last scheduled h ke wa;d cant development of mternat onal rela 
ce Jed because a spons~r cou d ~~r t ons clubs throughout the Uruted 
be located Tl ose W 0 pa th States and Canada and gave mter 
lrnnspo tat o 1 w ll Iecelve e1r est ng stdel ghts on the activ1ties of 
money J;lack 00 the club on this campus A meetmg v 11 he held at n 14 Any student of the Un verslty 1s 
next Thursday Oct 14 n Roo; t ehg1ble for membership m th s 
oft e Gym All nterested stu ens g:t:oup and any other person wheth 
are nv1ted to pttend Dues are 25 er connected Wlth the Umvers1ty or 
cents per se nester not IS cordtally mv ted to all Its 
meet ngs 
The club sponsors d stmgmshed Thule en Youngsters lecturers m the field ofmternat onal 
Enrolled at Nursery ~l!~t ~~= !~~~;g~~~:u!:~n~e~~~~~ 
The Umvers ty Nursery School the students 1D order to gam a 
located n the home management greater knowledge of world events 
bu d ng J_G21 E Roma xs m full and ploblems 
sw m;: fo tlu: fp.ll sess on Thirteen The club meets b weekly and the 
chJldrcn vatymg n age f1 o n t :vo next meetmg has been ca1led for 
to four arc entolled They come Tuesday Oct 12 at 4 p m 
!rom b 5 n..-ss profess onnl and !ac 
ulty hones m Albuquerque • lnternatronal Relations 
Tl 0 .chool serves a double pur I b M T d 4 pose It proV des a SU1table en c U eefS 0 ay at 
v ronment for JUC sehool children The International Relations Club 
whet'C they can dcvelcp 1n n. well vtll hold 1ts second mectmg of the 
rounded way For the Umvcratty school year th1s afternoon club 
t serves as a laboratoiy for !am ly }Jrestdent Bob Hawk satd at 4 00 
le ~ducahon and hammg :foe pro p m 1n Adm mstrat on 150 
tess onal woik ~nt11 ch ldren The program wtll feature a talk 
Florence l\I Scltocdci dtrectGl on S del ghts of the American For 
of the nurs!.HY set ool Is Assoctnte eign Serv ce by Mr Bill Wight. 
Professor of Hon e Economtcs M1ss Election of officers and d scusston 
Schroeder 1 as a D S fro n Iowa of a speakers bureau Will be taken 
State College and l Cl 1J A from up at the Dlcetmg All persons m 
Tcaehcr.s College Columbia Umvei tercsted nre m~ited to attend 
'ty 
IC:wpns Held lloast 
AEP Ad , V' 't Tho Ka:vpas enterta ned thetr j VISOr lSI S guests wrtll a pre football game 
w~;unet" roast Saturday n1ght. The 
Fishin' for compliments? 
Hook into this I 
rn smart F~,e,o stnper 
W<th 
Comfort ConUJur 
collar 
No need to fish for compliments when you wear a 
Van lteusen atr per Wlth the fused Van Tnpp collar 
Comfort Contour slopes It low for smarter appearance 
day long neatness and wonderful comfort! Sanfonzed 
fabr1cs-a ne v shut free tf your Van Heusen shr nks 
out of stzel Get Van Tr1pp m a smart new str1pe $3 95 
and$4 95 Other Van Heusen sh rts 83 50 $3 95 $4 95 
o You Ufinil colkgemens collar favontes on 
Van !~~~m~!shirts 
PHILLIPS 10NES CORP NEW YORK 1 N y 
l I 0 W k d food was sel'Ved m the back yard 
Thorne was m cl arge • ocas ver ee en l;a~ro~u~M~t~he~ou~td~o~or~fi~re:p~la~ce~B:c~ti~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~"~"~"'~o~•~·~·~~ 
Ur Kenneth Schoenfeld of the 
'ri csler 1 Rcgtonnl Comn ittee of 
Alpha Epsdon Pt VISited br cfly 
With tbe locnl c1 npter during tllc 
pMt v; eck end to d1scuss tl e cstab 
I shtng of n fraternity house at 
thu CninpUS 
Scboonfe1d who IS also .nhtmm 
advtsor to the AEPI chnptcr at the 
Unlvers ty of Soutl ern Cal forn a 
hu been l11ghly Instrumental in cs 
tabhsbmg AEPI cllapter.s along the 
\\l!st Coast II s presence m Albu 
querquc was also n effect a xe 
un on s nee he nn'l At me Sc1ramm 
local chnpter pr<!s1dcnt of AEPi 
were both members of thll 1938 
pledgtt dnss .nt the UmvctsltY of 
W sc.onsm 
Paul Dreyfuss tS cbntrmnn o1 the 
lora} bous ng comnuUcc and is as 
nsteU by Ern c Rosenbaum and 
Uort Tenenbaum 
Choral Speakers :Meet 
The c1 oral sp(!ak ng group of the 
Spea"kers Club vtll ha.vc 1ts first 
!all rncet ng Wednesday at 4 30 p 
lll n B1 12 lnlss Lms Law direc 
tGr sad the meeting IS open to the 
pahl e 
PHONE 2·0019 
WePrck-Up 
And Deliver 
•WET AND DRY WASH 
° FLAT WORK FINISHED 
One Day Serv1ce 
• 
LUTHEY'S 
Self Scrvtce Laundry 
109 South Cornell 
Get Your G1rl 
Flowers for the 
Game 
• 
UNIQUE GIFTS 
• 
Corsngee: 'Thllt Are 
St re to Plenso 
' 
Exclttstvely Ours 
brings you 
the favored 
silhouette! 
As seen 1n 
VOGUE 
A news event that mil take you mto 
1949! A smt that IS faultless m detail and 
hne Z1g zag lapels flanng tJht cufl's 
and dash ng htp pockets to complete 
the picture In a lustrous pure wool 
sheen by Judhsrd S1zes 10 to 20 
$8500 
Other Suits- $39.50 $65 00 
SUITS ON SECOND FLOOR 
Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence' 
Store Hours 9 A M to 5 30 P M Phone 3 1795 
301 West Central 
MRS MARTHA W HINES 
Announce The Openmg Of 
MUSIC CLASSES 
For Pre Scht10l Children 3 to 5 Years of Age 
Also Beg1nmng Class m P1ano for Six Year Olds 
Thursday, October 14th 
3525 Glendale Road Phone 2 8514 or 4675 
FOR THAT "NEW LOOK' IN 
CAMPUS FOOTWEAR 
-SEE-
SARGENT'S 
D1sbncttvely Fmc Footwear for Women and Children 
NOB HIT L CENTER 3500 E CENTRAL 
Phone 2 3279 
More independent experts smoke Lucky Stnke regularly than the next two leadmg brands combmed I 
An Jmparhal poll cover ng all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smok ng preference 
of the men who really know tobacco-ouct oneers buyers and warehousemen More of 
these rndependent experts smoke Lucky Strtke regularly than the next two 
Jeadtng brands combtned 
So, for your !!M! real deep·down smokmg en1oyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smoke! 
CO ~ TI-lE; J\.MER C:AN TOBACCO COMPANY 
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
So round, so firm, so fully packed- so free and easy on the draw 
I 
•· 
' I 
Page Four 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
_By Jim Santoro 
The question being incidental 
th1·oughout the ' fact that the Lobos ran 
Mexico Aggie game cool 61 points in its 
might have been, "how many opener. The Texas 
touchdowns can you score , .. ,e,.,,, rated as one of 'the 
At least, that's the league favorites, 
being asked in this corne1· there; so are the Arizona 
Slaughter 
61 toO 
Berl Huffman's offense was surprise victors over "t~~:~-~~~~~~~; 
rolling to five first Saturday; and 
touchdowns, ' Texas Tech, perennial Mn.,--,,,, ~~~;!~;~~?~~{~]~:~::~~:~ 
The answer in part kingpin, who's ,"i --· 
have been New Mexico's over Tulsa:t,~h~is;:~~!~i=I~J~~:;~~ venated passing game, the Red Raiders 
netted 218 yards on 12 in the 
pleted heaves, three or four campaign. 
them for touchdowns. The only team who has 
The aerial exhibition put play within the 
by the Lobos points to thee~;~;~~~' the Arizona State Sun 
that the lads now possess tl at Tempe. They lost a ...... ,,'""" 
'able passers. Jel'ry game to the Big Six's 
long throws, mainly into Stcte in their last oul;in_!:·j~ 
willing a>'ll!s of Bill The schedule for this we:eK··t.,,d 
the Fort Worth pictures only one cmue:r·J~l:Vo 
up as New Mexico's encounter, that ~~~~;~:~:j:~ 
11longpasser/'wholeJoe on Zimmerman -~l 
short aerials proved to the Loboa and 
thousands that New Mexico Cow uo,r•·ll;~-
at home heaving short, other conference teams 
the line stl•ikes. another week out 
And Jer1·y Gatewood. of the nation's 
of the New Mexico game who has fared un:suc:-1 
Texas a week ago. in non-league ga.m"''• 1 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Californla 26, Oregon State 
Pennsylvania 83, Columbia 14. 
Northwestern 20, 1\iichigan Hi. 
Southern Metbodist 14, Rice 0. 
Texas 21, Arkansas 6, 
Georgi,a Tech 27, Aubu1·n 7. 
Minnesota 28, Illinois 14. 
North Carolina 41, North 
State tl. 
Lobos 20, Hardin Simmons 18. 
If I'm right I'll see you 
-,--~·-, ___ _ 
It's Time To 
Get Your 
WINTER CLOTHES 
CLEANED! 
• Expert Reliable Work 
• Dyeing 
• Restyling 
GLORIOUS, CARESSABLE HAIR ... 
SPARKLING WITH "LOVELIGHTS" 
Exc!ting new liquid creme 
:shampoo ; , , enriched 
wilh eggJ Non-drying, 
foams quickly into 
lavish lather • , 1 
giving your 
hair romantlc 
rad!Once, 
shlmm'erlng 
softness I 
EGG- CREME SHAMPOO too'"'T'""""' 
TOILETRIES STREET flOOR 
passing is of proven the powerful ~~!~~~~~;~:~if'~~~ once again in 
His side-arm slants in Tech takes on an 13 yard sooring UNIVERSITY 2120 E. Central 3901 E. Central 
year's Drake game has Baylor eleven at and <ompletedseoJringfesitivi-1 CLEAN'Il'RS Phone 4447 Phone 8828 
SASSER D~RUG 
btzl<= for the evening when. In case you're ""<•nd•orill!J ~ 
him an exceedingly Texas meets Hardin once 8 g;in figured in a five yard aerial .from~~~~~[; 10 top football-games Pick Up and Delivery Service 
passer. ; Texas Mines takes score when he grabbed anA~~I~!·~:aw~. M<Kow:n converted week-end, you can quiittr'h~~~r~ll 1800 E. Central Phone 6553 ((We Serve tlte ..Hitr 
To choose the 1foung, andthe!::l:l;~;p;u~n;tto~n~hl~s~o~wn~;4~0Ea~n~d~~~~~~~~·=tt~e=m~p~~~a~n:d:t~b~e::::~~an~d~s~H~e~k~m~s;m;d~~~·n~g::f:or~:::r~==~::::~::~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I f h L b A · · to th Lobos, 61, New way they'll end up. Across from Campus payo te oo ggtesgom e 34H d Saturday is just a shade Conference for a baseball fans, ' arvar 6• 
and any one play could Sul Ross. manhandling of 
have had its counterpart • • IClevEllaild Indians. 'Nuff said. 
any other scoring ornellNlcor-1 
ing piece of offense. The one scene proves one thing 
that stands out in this report- a doubt: You can't tell Phone6472 
er's mind, however, was w'"l"""'" college football. 
sensational punt return turned Among the top reversals 
in by Jerry McKown in Oklahoma's 20-14 
For 
RADIOREPAffi 
PICK-UP SERVICE 
opening quarter. The quest of Texas; Missouri's 
was that it was not just one victory over the 
0 
Complete 1\lusic & PA System 
For House Dances, $8.50 
those things. It is a S.M. U. Mutst•mg:s; 1 
offensive play cooked 40-6 romping of 
0 
G·i\linute Recordings of Letter 
To the Folks Back Home, 75e 
Coaches Huffman and ; Iowa's upset RADIO REP Affi & 
and practiced numerous State; ~~~\~;:e~;i~~~~~~ by the players. McKown of mighty SOUND SERVICE 
the punt and ran to the touchin" of 410 w. ATLANTIC AVE 
r:. P.hone 6472 
sidelines. There he fell into:~f~~:_a~n~d=~fo;t;· ~;~~~=~===~~!!!!!!~~  corrider s t up by his 
mates, and ran a straight 50 
yards into the Aggie end zone. 
It was just one of those days 
in which the Lobos could ap-
parently do no wrong. More of 
those type games in the clutch 
can and will mean a Border 
Conference championship for 
New Mexico's deserving 
Lobos. 
A look at present-day con-
ference standings will find the 
local legions perched atop the 
standings. The fact that the 
lead slot is currently being 
shaded by tlU'ee other teams is 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE l\IONEY 
.At The 
BENDIX 
AUTOMATIC 
SELF SERVICE 
30 Minute Lnuttdry 
0 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 East Central 
Across From Golf Course 
Don't Throw Those 
Old Shoes Away 
WE CAN FIX 
THEM Llll:E NEW 
•SHOE LACES 
o POLISll 
Complete, Reliable Shoe 
Service 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 South Cornell 
2 Door• South of Chisholm'• 
Tl'lo things erery 
college ma.n, should know! 
lo This is a football coach. 
U1U!mpwyerl nine 11UJII1hs of yMr. 
So during season eats everytlzing in siglit. 
Including substitutes. But tllere is 
no substitute for a ttManlmlkln" sllirt. 
2o Tltis is a "Manhattan" Range sllirt. 
Wearer's never unemployed. Superbly 
miwred. Extreme, widespread C<Jllar. 
Fabric residual sluinlroge I% or less. 
At your favorite men'• slwp ti>day. 
CAMPUS FAVORITE 
THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY 
C:opt, tP.U, Th11 Monfu:~llan Shirt Co. 
:'1 smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
between scenes while 
making my new pidure, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they're MILDER ••• 
It's MJ cigarette.11 
h.'lf!.~ 
JOHNNY BELINDA: 
A WARNER BROS. PICTURE 
_,' • "BC G\R\. of Penn State says-~ce. ,Y~ b use theY are (F I "1 smoke ChesterfieldsT;:::.re MILDER. 
. · rette for me. , 
the rlg""t Clga d mJJ taste agree. 
and tlieir taste an 
Vol. LI 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a lil>eral non-partisan semi· 
weekly journal pul>lished by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
Students. 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THI3 ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME:XICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1948 
COWBOYS PROVIDE UJESTERU F 
The I'ogular Tuesday ·is.11uo of the 
LOBO will not be out until Wednes~ 
day mormng, so thnt atudenta may 
lcnrn the re.aults of Tuesday's elec-
tion as soon n.s possible, 
No.9 
OBOS 
Mexico Title 
Aspirations Hinge 
On Stopping HSU 
Game Rated 'Toss-up'; 
Teams Clash Here 
At 8 PM Tomorrow 
By JIM DE VOSS 
SEVEN TOWERS OF STRENGTH: These boys are rough and they'll be ready for Hardin-Simmons tomorrow night. The Lobo forward wall will line-up like this: left to right, Joe Willis, L.E.; John Hart, L.1'.; 
Moffa, L.G.; Virgil Boteler, 0.; Joe Lyden, R.G.; Dick Williford, R.T.; Bill Speer, R.E, 
" l 
